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GREAT QUARTBR-QF- P

Of Mens Shirts, Hosiery, Fancy Vests, Suitcases, Bags,
and Sweaters

My last quarter-of- f sale such a success that it withdrawn after week, so it will pay you to take
advantage AT ONCE. Make your purchases CHRISTMAS NOW and SAVE V4 on above articles

MEN'S SHIRTS
dsFSW Men's $300 Q9

Shirts' now

Men's $2-5- 0 C1 fl7SP'W Shirts, now OliOl
&ifMjm Men's $200MiWl Shirts, now OI.OU

Men's $1.50 01 10

AO Men's $1.00 7CpO'' Shirts, nov.r. , I Ju

FLEET MINUS GOAL

Inadequate Number of Colliers

During Recent Voyage.

COWLES MAKES REPORT

Ktar-Admir- al Show How KntMy

Squadron Coulil Hare Tkcu
n .icrd n a n Kin b rra

WASHINGTON. Nnv. 27. Had for-ir- n

on.pI. cation arisen or had a com-- li

nation been effertPrt between for-eip- n

shipowners, our fleet mi grit t have
I i t 1 Injj helpless in nme
for Is n nn. is rh. observation made

Hear-Admir- William S. Cowles,
ililef of th KuuJpment Bureau of the
Navy. li. his annual report in

tiu- lark of colliers to supply
1hf int !eMp f l.vt w itb coal on it a

aounii the world.
The tpt.il number of Amertottn vw--f

ei that i.iiiut have been obtained
v purrhaae or other wipe would not

have hern ijablt' of carry In a: a suffi-rir- nt

amount of mal to supply the fleet
n its voyas:i' and it was necessary to

charter fort-in- vessels for this pur-Ios- e.

He reritmrnends that steps bo
1 akn immediately to supply an ade-
quate number ci colliers for the Navy.

Admiral t'nvW report says that
during the last year marked progress
has been made In wireless telegraphy.
Ite.-en- t vrlopmnt.- warrant the es-
tablishment of hisi-powe-

st xtlons. H lde tiie erection of
jurh a stat Ion at Wanhlnjrton in the
tuar future, tiie hureau contemplates
e vent ually their construction on the
I'aeifir Coast, at Hawaii, Guam, Samoa
and the Philippine Islands, so that the
f'.ect wi'l at all times he in direct com.
ammlratUin with Washington, whor-rv- er

it may he.

WOMAN HCRSETHIEF DEAD

Plrs at Walla Walla in Giving Blrlh
to Twin.

WAI.I.A WAIJ.A. Wh.. Nov 27.

(Special. -Th. Iwdy of Mn. Carl Mejvr.
formerly Myrtle Tipton. ag-- d V) yran.
t'n. notorious tromn-ln-man'- j flolhtr.R

r.'thirf. and n

rBTArtr In lv-a- l wlic rirc!r. lie In
3nnf?iy's undertiikinj: parlors in tills
fttv annltlnr burial tomorrow.

"h;.'1 In either ami are her twin
bbs. born with th Ut breath of
ihir mother. The thr will be placed

the sod tomorrow, all occpy-ln- tf

the same srave.
Myrtle Tipton was several years afro

employed on a wheat ranch near Pren--ot- t.

ll'.iji county. For more than a year
she wore mens ctothinjr and did the
work of a man on the farm with no

as to her sex. She was enabled
tli:ji to steal horses at various times,
iraklr a "haul' in the business.

Clear With Lumber Cargoes.
ASTOIilA. Or, Nov. C tSpec!al.V-T-he

Wmninc intc XmLac ctera4 i Ji

MEN'S
MUFFLERS

$4.00 Muffler, JJ

$3.00 Muffler, CO OR
now OZiZJ
$2.50 Muffler, 01 0
now u liDZ
$2.00 Muffler, 01 rfl
now 0 I UU

Leading Clothier

Custom House today for Monterey, with a
cargo of 4W,ono feet of lumber, loaded
at Prescott. The steamer J. Marhoffer
cleared for San Francisco with lan.000 feet
of lumber loaded at Portland, feet
loaded at Rainier. 125.000 feet loaded at
ITescott and SS.OOrt feet loaded at War-rento- n.

The steamer tSeorae W. Kenwick
cleared today for San Francisco witn
1,0..HX feet of lumber loaded at the
Hammond Lumber Company's plant.

EACH SAYS OTHER DID IT

Captains of rinanee and Gcorgic

Discuss Collision.

NEW YORK. Nov. 27. Wreckers
were at work today In the submerged
hull of the Tanaina Railroad steamer
Finance, which was sunk off Sandy
Hook yesterday In collision with the
Gcorgic. The after cabin of the Finance
has been loosened by the sea and was
washed about today. The hull of the
sreamer was completely submerged.

Oovernmcnt inspectors bepan today
an Investigation of the cause of the
collision. Captain Bowhray. of the
Finance, hns been quoted as saying
that he the Geoiulc when she was
nearly a mile distant and that the
collision would have been avoided if
that vessel had backed her engines and
put her helm to port.

Cm the other hand. Captain Clarke,
of the GeorRlc. says that the Finance
did not observe the signals to pass on
the uort siiie of the Georglc.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. The Isthmian
Canal Communion is duplicating- - All of
i'n mail forwarded on the steamer
Finance, which sank In the lower part
of New York Hay. It Is estimated nere
that the miscellaneous carg-- of the
Finance, intended for use in connection
with the Canal, is worth about Jliirno.

C.KOIK.F. GOl LD'ft DU SHTEB
HAKU DEllir.

Cop'yrlght. 1909. by Marceau, N T

Miu Marjorle Gould.
NEW YORK. Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Marjorie Gould U one of
the prettiest of the season's
dbutantea. She Is the oldest
dauKhter of Georjfe Gould and
Kdith Kingdon Gould. She hat
been brouirht up at her father's
country Jiume in Uakewood and,
though not the Iea?t hit mannish,
she is the American
Sir I. with a thorough knowledge
of out-do- sports.
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Bloody Battle.

CHRISTMAS
NECKWEAR
$3.00 Ties, 00 OC
now uZiZJ
$2.50 Ties, CI Q7
now OliOl
$2.00 Ties, 01 Crt
now O li JU
$1.50 Ties, 01 10
now Oil XL

$1.00 Ties, now 75c
50c Ties, now. ....... .38c

SUSPENDERS
$4.00 Suspenders, QQ flfl
now UuiUU
$3.00 Suspenders, 00 OC
now. uZiZ J
$2.00 Suscenders. 01 CO.

v z ' a i nilnow wiiuu
$1.00 Sustienders. 7C
now i uu
50c Suspenders, QQp
now. ., ..... uOu

Jfight at midnight

Italian Colony in California Has

TWO MEN ARE WOUNDED

Wonld-B- e Dynamiters Driven Oil
When About 'to Blow Up Cabin.

Then Pistols, Ilifles and
Knives Are Used.

OAKLAND. Nov. 27. As the outcome
of a desperate and bloody battle fought
in the little settlement of Bayvlew, Con-

tra Costa County, two miles north of the
county line, early this morning, two men
were terribly wounded, one of whom will
die. The wounded men and their assail
ants are Italians. The weapons used
were dynamite, shotguns, revolvers and
knives. Over 50 shots were fired during

fight.
The injured are; Joe Taubaudo. who

will die, and his brother, Antone Tau
baudo, shot in a half dozen places.

Throe Men In Jail.
Three men are In the jail at Richmond.

but they are only a few of the gang
which participated In the fight. Officers
are now searching for the other man.
Those in Jail are Manuel Lopex, Peter
Taubaudo and Domingo Basqucz.

It was after midnight that the rest
dents of Bayview were terrified by the
shooting. It was not. however, until day
light that any Information regarding the
tragedy was conveyed to the officers.
Then Constable Murray, of Richmond,
and Deputy Sheriff Jemcitoza. of San
Pablo, went to the scene. Taubaudo
could not give any Intelligible explana-
tion of the trouble leading up to the
battle.

Dynamite Followed by Bullets.
The Italians concerned work In the

San Pablo rock quarry. Soon after mid-
night, according to Taubaudo. a gang
surrounded the cabin in which the Tau
baudo brothers lived and began shower-
ing it with rocks. Taubaudo was re-
turning home and saw two men creep up
to place a charge of dynamite under the
cabin.

Desperate with fear, the man rushed
through the crowd and Into the cabin to
warn his brother. Then he started out
again to fight off the assailants. As lie
came out of the house a full charge of
buckshot struck him and he fell, mortally
wounded.

The other brother opened fire from the
cabin and a general fight with knives
and pistols followed and the intruders
were driven back.

FINDS THREE NEW RIVERS

Lerringwell Keturns Krom Two

years' Exploration of Alaska.

CHICAGO. Nov. 27. F.rnest D.
geoli'gist and explorer, returned

to Chicago yesterday from a two years
sojourn in the barren wastes on the
northern shore of Alaska. Div Leffing-irai- l.

bad ec hi ftrlmarj tb tuk

' i n '

. .

ascertaining whether not there was
any land north Alaska.

Despite the fact that the party was
unsuccessful finding any land the
vast expanse of uncharted country, there
will be placed to the credit of Dr.

and his party by the geological
societies the world the exploring and
mapping of three rivers the frozen
North.

On May IS. 1906, Dr. Lefflngwell. ac-
companied by Captain Einar Mikkelsen,
Dr. George Howe, Ejnar Dltlarsen,
Danish naturalist, and crew of four
sailors, set sail from Vancouver, B. C,
In sealer called the Duchess of Bed-
ford, with Banksland destination.

Ijist night Dr. Leffingwell said:
"Aided by the Royal Geographical So-

ciety London and the American Geo-
graphical Society New York, pur-
chased sealing vessel of tons.

'After we passed Point Barrow the ice
was heavy that we were unable
go until Captain Cottle, the steam-
ship Belvldere, towed 100 miles
through the broken ice. We finally
reached the Flaxman Islands.

'In March, 1907, we started
sled trip over the ice search

land. Everywhere sounded
obtained such great depths that we did
not consider advisable search fur-
ther that direction.

"The crew left the end of the first
year and returned civilization. Later
Captain Mikkelsen left. He made mar-
velous Journey 3000 miles over the
dreary wilderness of Alaska, from the
Klaxman Islands, Valdez.

"Captain Mikkelsen's departure left
me alone all who had come North

the Duchess of Bedford. decided
remain during the Winter and do geo-

logical work and surveying. Most the
time worked alone, but was occasion-
ally helped by an Eskimo boy.

"I shall return next year Flaxman
and othe regions the Beaufort Sea
and the Arctic, and probably will remain
there for three or four years.
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FAVORS CHANGE IN RULES

Gardiner Uncertain .Regarding Vote

for Speakership in House.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Representa
tive Gardiner, of Massachusetts, was a
caller on the President today and as he
was leaving the White House, gave out
the following as to his stand on the
Speakership situation.

"I shall not decide how to vote on
the Speakership until I know the names
of the candidates.

"Personally I am more interested in a
charwre in the rules than In a change In
the Speakership. If we members or the
House continue to adopt rules abandoning
our power and shifting our responsibility
on to the Speaker's shoulders, we must
not go back to our constituent and cry
because he exercises that power, while
we cheerfully leave him to bear all the
responsibility.

'Heretofore the rules nave Been pre
scribed by the majority caucus; in other
words, by a majority of the majority and
the motive power has been supplied by a
still smaller subdivision of the House.
The time has now come when those of us
who are dissatisfied must do one of three
things either carry the party caucus,
refuse to caucus on rules or shut up. I
believe that our best chance lies in the
second line of procedure.''

MEN'S W00L COATS $1.
Vests of pure wool cloth J0.50
Youths' Suits, sizes to 35 J 3.50
Men's Pants, splendid goods jl.00
Boys' Knee Pants, ages 6 to 15 25
Mens All-Wo- ol Suits 15.00
Men's fine All-Wo- ol Overcoats. . J1J.D0

At the cl03ing-ou- t sale of the whole-
sale stork. Front and Oak streets, in
the wholesale district.

Pave 25 per cent on everything at
Jietiffaj'a, (H XFaabLofioa street.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Initial or Plain.

At rr TT Jl mm p
ai.VAi xxa.iiujs.ei- - uft

now .. .1 uu
ntkn t--t o ti h it-- . r-- n

U2 chiefs, now JUu
fll 1 SJsVX w xxauuxvci- - jun

now JUUB55

r'".'

chiefs,

chiefs,
'zoc xianaKer- - Tun

.chiefs, now lOu
tOrn TTonVcr. ft
chiefs, nowJtl.......UU

UMBRELLAS
$10.00 Umbrellas, 07 Cfl
now ,.01 iJU
co rut HmtM-nlli-n rflft Aft

t5 nn TTmhrfillaa. Ol "7C
& now UUi0

ItM $3 m TTmhrfillas. OO OCf n
m- now
M $1.50 Umbrellas. 01 10

'ft : iii.!uu w . . . . mr

SELLING
STORM KEEPS MEN 4
SALLORS FROM FLEET STAY IX

MANILA ALL XIGHT.

Taken tq Ships In Coast Guard Ves-

sels Early in Morning Officers

Miss Reception.

MANILA, Nov. 28. The storm last
night kept the liberty men from the At-lat-

fleet ashore all night. The waters
of the bay were exceedingly rough and
Rear-Admir- al Sperry sent a wireless
message ashore to the effect that they
should not attempt to return to their
ships until weather conditions were more
favorable, and directed them to go to the
halls of the local Y. M. C. A. and the
Knights of Columbus, where provision
was made to take care of them.

All of the stranded sailors were taken
to their respective ships at 7 o'clock this
morning in three large coast guard ves-

sels. The storm kept a majority of the
officers of the fleet from attending the
reception given b Governor-Gener-

Smith, it being too rough for the
launches to make the passage to the
shore. All but a dozen officers, who were
ashore before the storm broke, attended
today's entertainment features, which
included a military hippodrome, football
and basketball games and free theatrical
performances and concluded with a ban
quet to the officers by the Army and
Navy Club tonight.

25 per cent off 'on hand-painte- d china

A. D. S. Cold and Grippe Cure 25c, at
Kyssell s. 2.SS Morrison 4tn ann .ttn.

IF II DISAPPEARS, IT'S ECZEMA

How to Tell Whether a Skin Affec

ilon la an Inherited Blood Disease
or Not.

Sometimes It is hard to determine
whether a skin affection Is a sign of a
blood disorder or simply a form of
eczema. Even physicians are often
puzzled in their diagnosis. .The best
way for" any one afflicted is to go to
the Skldmore Drug Co., or any good
druggist who. handles pure drugs and
obtain 50 cents' wtorth of poslam. Ap-

ply this, and if the itching stops at
once and the trouble Is cured in a few
days it may be set down as having
been eczema, as this is the way poslam
acts in the worst cases of eczema, and
In curing acne, herpes, blotches, tetter,
piles, salt rheum, rash, barber's and
other forms of Itch, scaly scalp, and all
surface skin affections.

Those who will write to the Emer
gency Laboratories, No. 32 West Twenty-f-

ifth Street. New York, can secure,
by mail free of charge, a supply suffi
cient to cure a small eczema surface
or clear a complexion overnight and
remove pimples in twenty-fou- r hours.

j PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cluiea uh1 btiuttfie the h&lx.
Promojef ft loxumnt rrowth.
Never Fall to Betrtore Gray,

tLMir to its xoamrui uoior.
Caret nip diwwae. t hair falling.

SALE
Neckwear, Underwear,

Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders

HMpiaf

FANCY VESTS
Men's
Vests,
Men's
Vests,
Men's
Vests,
Men's
Vests,
Men's
Vests,
Men's
Vests,

$8.00
now. ...... .
$6.00
now. .

$4.00
now. ... ...
$3.00
now.....
$2.00
now...:..
$1.50
now.,..

ALL SUITCASES AND BAGS,
- OFF.

Leading Clothier

ASHORE Qem Man
Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle. A man may
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still he unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean Mood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia end indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's insides clean
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure,
clean blood, aad clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

Out to-da-y

December list of
New Records

The complete list for December will be
found in the December number of Century,
Everybody's, McClure's, Munsey's, .Scrib-ner- 's

; and January Cosmopolitan.

Every Victor Record
is a record of
a work of art.

Hear the new Victor Records at your
dealer's. He will gladly play them for you.

A Victor for every purse $10 to $300.
Easy payments if desired.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, NjJ.
To get best results, use only Victor Needles on Victor Records

S6.00
S4.50
S3.00
S2.25
S1.50
$1.12

ONE-QUARTE- R

Discovery

Victor

quality


